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,LikeiDlllo, it dies, d th . I h I And unheedf.dfu npwar on e ~sS\Ve w ee 
Whetc tim/hnth 1111 of· time. -~ ~ .. ~ 
Its day81tlre nUDIber,~i,lInd Therels''yl,llQlding influences in past ~ents. 
No lljlore 'twill rising of the~. TheYfstir tll~ heart and move the arm to new 't -be the 
Oomp let us gaihei: ronnd its sole:tnn bier, and unthought destinies. They lire just :s~r:~:i~~~ir~'::~~;t~a~:r~~JIJ.ti· ."XBut what do 
~d pause to drop upou its grave a tear- ai.Dy.golden links in the great cbaiu BE - lI:ii*ed'!aDdl"lillyoJ~lnEq 
,Teara <ir r~pem:fuoe f01 the evil done, quenee that measure at ouce 'yeurs cen· Of what do they speak, and wo,ilit\t; C ..y """"~ ,-woo. 'I,ri~. Th., " .. I "". clb. .,,,.q .. ,1 'f d, Ih.y "ILl Th.~ .... q'!'.!!!'" Ih.t bog" 

, ,-' US the bIeSiings of the year revie'w, ' • all prior experhmce, and ante1iedent to the tbick to nestle in-l11'e mind as tlie yeiTdUlt'ilTay-
'.> ,; ra!eful hearts ,to whom all praise isil!e. 
~__ the deeds its JIeeting honrs:recorl.\ 'Comi,!Jg events ofthe:fatlli:J.. Thus it i~' ":Glfe as its last moments sparkle and take 

:-""' d"eeJlled worthy of a blest reward;~ ~ !lot one momft's flitting spark-not one aC,t, fiight. Doubtless, if to-night the assleml)leiL~IJan 
'. How dark the.~adc,the closing year must wear, if th!\t heroic lie, but, 'J'~. that could stand within ~~ llQ!!1!Il of fuy dyin~ t~rror 
-~. 'with the g~'od the evil we COlllpare. ' , O.oi ' ~ h b It i.- n;,n".1'~ ~ , bini! to gentl~ woments, and universal' acclimation be u· Ie? bnt tuls 

ou croeI year 1 reIIlUess'.¢ human~l!f~, 
Hast ilinnk the-blood of nations in. 'th'eir,l!trife; years. Ti!ne is not the ,Perhaps this may bE) co~~ider. Harper's Ferry bero a new StRl,,-OI to 

. '. Pietced ma~y widows' hearts. with keenest woe, mornint sky or coob! the ed an old snbjeeu; but tlrere, are priceless the opp~essed miJlioPJj ... ~~ught ;bnt 
And llii\Ie the tellrs of helpless orphans fI'Ow. is ,npt morn or eve; "nt it is that invisible, in· pearls within it.s deptfls yet unexp{ored r,__ again has loosened the schaclled·bonnd 

, 0, when will dawn a gloriouS day'!!( peac'ej . comprehens.ible infinity, illumito.ble to the harmony in tho soul more f.6uching -\fBn wheel or ~!Dan rights. It is tliis and kindr~d 
, Whelrwp.r witli';1l its kil!dreir\voes shall cease; , l.Iut.nre OJ: past-everlaeling, 'Jet ever.passing. Eoli~n harp, moving motive power mor~ scenes that warm, the irrllprllssihle 

Swords beat to p~ughshares,cannons ceasetheirroar, ".. , 
And natlons1earn the1lrt of woe D() more~ rna the .events, that tell the flight of time. than'!larthqnakeg-fires, There is no other II free or 

·J;.ong may Columbia's swords he sheathed ai'id still, There pU~rilhs landed, and breathed to thought in the limitless uniyerse that fills the there is in 
'Nor nota of war b\l heard in vale or hill; their Elelting prll~r through icy clouus; heart with such me~t.ing joy. It j.s.,that which gunke for th~/lScIIOIB.r 
Be peace our motto tillthe world aronnd, revolution rodlNotth her iron horse to battIe; entwines itself abou't" hlilDaD hlterest, hnman. ring as the alg~br'aicthEiOrl)ml~r~reoJnet,ricl~1 

I. 

From'distnnt shores sh~ll eoho bllCk the souud. there victory perchea upon her princely throne happiness lind ~very'hiug dear to mortal life, Helldmires the grandeur of thi)seilpriIlCil)les 
.But hark! what sound comes on the southern gale:'" ' -the child of heaven and the God of man. Then call it not old I This visible p!ogreli8 underlie and sustain the Chnrc,hiemd 
ThO voice of bondmeu, in thmibitter wail; 'T~~'y~;jt"gone, but still the ll~vy yoke, Here thonghtless legislators bind the golden in our wo.rl!l, and age, wi~h t~e, priceless there !lies back of his master in MiisS1l:~ri;-\i(ei 

• Frqm off their weary necks is yet unbroke. law and make on'e man master 'and the oJher treasures which it brings is not all. To this growth .lY!d' strleilg;th,to-:1hese, stopped for a time WHIl"'I'·II111lller 
Though Bome of freedom's sons, al~bold 'I!d brave, slave; here martyrs" in the field and on ihe there is 0. counterpart-the 'progteg3ive stand- element of nniversal intlllig5Itc~. place. His 
H~~e dared defy the powers that bind the slave; scaffold pour their blood as free for truth and Ilrd of intelligence~I' It is to this, the the accomplishment of took two men ,with him, 
They fell like martyrs on the heaven-<lursed soil, freedom as, the mountain flood. Eighteen that we looF>fo'r&hanging p'·~wer. scholar plavs the destinizing up into the Territory with lithe inten .. 
WJJ.er~ clank the'chains of slaves,llild where they toil, • 
John llrow.n-inlmortlll be the name .lind deed, hnndred and fifty·nine has' been the witness, Here we gaze with fonder joy. It wa!fnot those narrow,one·eyed acholar, who of ' his propertyoaek to Missouri. 

0lOf him who dared in freedom's cause to bleed. a'itd recorded in the a'rchieves of her history, deathless words of the Declaration that hut that greedy thirster after immor- On t~ejprrival a.t or near the abovfplace in 
· Freemen aw~ke! tije blood of hew~s slain, two eveoh, which in their character were sec· talized J eifer)3on, bilt 'the high a?~~ that spirit which lights np with the evening, he concluded to lay 'Gver until 
,Cribs,from thegr04nd, while.slave'! B~all remain. ond to none iu1.he' hiptory of the universe. I standard of thought. ~ ~. wS:s~not ~o much the me~oric splendor the unexplore4 realms of before he made the arrest, ~uttiDg up 

· 0 that the coming year the tIme lDlght be, fi t th E~"o d dl 'lk d d d f "". th d h' th h th t . \.. d h ' tI'me "t a house nellr where tho Tolcvery slave lI.year of jubilee .. ' mean rs, 0 .... pelln war; an secon y, SJ . reSBe wor 3 0 UlCero lit ma e 1B , oug t a give h6 an strengt to the " " v 

From the d.rk spot which stains our boasted land, that event which so recentlyagaiq has mois· nllme live from age to age, as :the bursting emhryo of mind. Without.ll higb ' stopping. By accident or 6therwise, 
We glauce a moment o'er a distant strand;" tined the Bshes of WashingtQJl.a~d Jefferson thoughts tliafmonlded them-: It is of intelligence there can be_DO cjellr I about that the 8Ia~e .• ±ner was 
'oA; glor/ous work hath in the year been wrought, with the blood of mllrty,;'if!<freem;o. The growth: aud the height of and. growth of moral character. preparatory te the taking of the 
The fear of God to sinful mortals taught. of which was not second to the . rather than the result To the man who denies this I have bnt to siave to Missouri. A comWln~ was soon 
The holy light reliev~s the darkeaed ~ade, any Roman potentate, Greek or Spartan snade. Why? Because say, strike frbin the uuiverse inteJIig'ence and formed, f the master and sillve both arrested 
Which sin npon'thll,pllSsing year Mlli'inade; , 
,Like the oasis on the'de~~rt drear, " An event;'whicb in iul'\jri~f day stirred tion, without which tbey aearch amid the ruim for morality lind it has and ' together, their garme~ttexchang. 
The ~ piIgpm sent to bless and cheer, the secret spring of ~~ery intelligence [£In the presenf is with that most fled. ,Just. in the sam~ ra,tio as intelligence is master's to the slave, and the slave's 

,May tbis be hut 1\ prelude to, that day, globe; an event of ,,:orld·wide and 1111 the philosophic _ spirit. It is this f~~tered,· so morality must be fettered. Upon I ~~i;:rn~~t::~~~ dolhrs taken i from the 
When light shall chase the night of sin IIway; mOTing I interest cQlIcerning whOse moves the grand inquiry of mind. It is this the narrow walls tlie narrow temple mnstfise. ri the-...t"Teo the s1=e. pl!Il!l!CLj{~;,,,:o~~~~~~b!1~:~'::~~~~~iZ'. 
And Gospel truth from every error free, and futnre infia:efJil'~ men mllY I that has nnbarred the' fields of science and Man must know in order to know right. In horse, and started on 'b 
Spread o'er the world as wave! roll o'er the sea. I I I h Id d h' will',a, ~ree that it is the made IIccessible the mountain pllths of know 1· view of ~hese facts I say tha~ ti,1l!e.brings most save 0 er an IS men 

Mlitoll, Trw., Dec" 1859. ECNlCE. ~ , til th I h d I" .~ in which' it occurred. Although some edge. c- '''''I!! eml!hati~lIy to the scholnr a ,lesson. He who un e s a.v.&' a p en- tb()ny"ei-sl~tic).:.too,k 
[Published by request.] mlly consider it as one grand exulting triumpi!. ,/' How cbarming is Divine ~hil<!~p!lYf seeks to know the thousand secret things that his escape, good. The 

.tt of t"rauny. Others but th&,.{I"ing~g-fIlS" of Not harfih and crabhed as dilll ~ools s~'Ppo!!C1 w'llte.the thought of life', he ~ho is unwilling to lellve the T~~ritorj~W __ ::l~rl,6:.en,g~ .. - --JIIew Near. Acldreu: J • J" 'A l' 1 ~ '. ~ .... d r h d th t fit h d th But muslCallls ppo 0 8 ute, to walk the great, grand theater of life, u11cOu- on Delivered b~fore the Altuphradian, Club of Albion ~nas Ian an s, a ee 00. ar.», e pres· And II perpetual feast of metra! sweets h 
;~C,ademy,.p: J;, W. W~. sure,of steady marching justice, yet all agree Where no crode 80rfeit reigne.') scions of its wondrons play.; yes, _to t e 

G I I h k to pronounce i~ the typical event of this c~nti· The world ha learn-d the one great fllct- scholar there is a chaim in the new yell!, a8 it 
, Mr. Speaker a!,il mt emen,- t an you " " < h'" b d d tI ° 
'or that honor whi~h b'Ids me '-elcome J'n your nent fOf\this year •. Thus it is considered; t~us h thO ki ..' t. t k-s of strete es Wlue his roa ~ spo 688 wlDgs, 
l' Ie:.., t e ID ng aD g,~ mas er· VI and commands hI om there "to set the Belli of 
bebalf, the moruing dawn of II new year. I it is recprded, and t~,U8 it" will stand, to be read humau activity .. ·' hilosopli"y "'ns to burn in etc., 

• I h by all dimerations. '" character. Is is more to him. to tell what gild- by railltooid 
thllo];lk you for that gen~rous confidence t at " the heart's of men. Effects of such daring , 

, The,second is 'an event of our own counlry- ~ll~~~~5~!3~"J;n the iog that sheet "shall bear, than Roman poLen- again. 'I In the intrnsfs ',to me~)bl' inmoat expreilBion of sonl lCllarlilCUlr he.ve ariscn, 
4F ' lIB eyent which sends its wirey fling to the htel> or Grecilln States. Gientleman, liS lit there i, hut fAw',.hev". 

on ~his oecasion of such deepening interest. b!!llrt of every freeman, and most especirdly the depths of its su~stition has th~ care· worn laborer from the busy bat. they wXire apt to leg security,1 and leave 
Although the deep and high enthroned iu· '. . I a'l h the questio,~ why \-to wide tie thr'oDg of life seeks the wanm firesid~, there I h h 1 

tell~llt that cro\Vns this assembly, bids me trem. American freeman; one agalDst al year of the lI.niversc to find the cause. The daring . for some conntr,r were t e a.ws are 
I • , h . . • the aged father, the sympathizing mother, and lind thoua"htful wisdbm of Socrates has to meditate on the scenes that day has brought; more coogenia! their feelings. The under-

bie 'Iat the tllsk; ,et, lilt,tening to t e IDspmng th ... d d ht Dr there to post aDd'seal the ledger of that day", groutld railroad in a v~ry sl/cccurul condi· 
voice of the occasion, IDo"ld I attempt to touch e puurageous sons Iln aug ers m mur admissible. But not here does this spirit, die, " 

; th :;."d· I B t hark yo 't' ot so there to remem-~"er and resolve the tl'on on the borders of the St-te' 
thelstrings. of thought, a.nd follow their eu JSp eR<\/nre. u u, I IS n but with the growing strength of youth it OJ Dlnbefittinl!'i~eirll,'-"Tn ... , ' " , 

.. I h·h hl.·ad· f 'e'w drops f bl d 0 doy so I't seems not ... from W'hl'ch the receive much al!8istal'le' e: - d E muc u e s,"'" 109 ° II I' 0 00 n mounted forth to the combat and the conquest, ~, , I ' 
to the I~~ut realll:l 0tf min .. , asy Virginia's-l!Oil, against which they murmnr, liS evelliog of th~~(o pause to re- While'I write short'sketch, I do not pro· 
mYi tas ere it onlyJp reauima.te the glb,whll!":I U is tbe'gre~t heart that bellts unseen, tonch. exploring th~ ,Ilise opinions of,·t~at age, and fleet and read the pllSt, Bnd then to destinize pose to give all details that came UDder 
8ce~eB or ages; lift to view the in· delving yet leeper in the unthoDgSt realms of 

'"' C3 ..' ing the spring of foitler deeds. "Whatever is {~ture Thu .. n~r has gone, its events my ,observation in Missouri, iii or it would spirihg ~ge or history alta. echo again her troth. Though murderously scorned in jts, ,::.:;;._ 
ToiCe. But ,.this is not sufficient; it does not working withi~ (omes forth," says the master yet it lived oil-swept slowly:yet s,n].€' ':registered, now, fill all of the columns' of the REcoiRoER to 

", .. tisfy the thirsting of mind.,' Tilo~ght with logician, ",nd makes its impress upon the ex· the dark pillins of 8uperstition with is closing forever. will give II short accotint of 
,If lightning.dart leaps forth into' the p,rophetie ternal world." Man is free to think, to act, terrol', .... Every :century has added to accounts clIDnot be or canceled, bnt took place and came under mll 

'1fUtnr~, and i~ its fgot.tr~ad8 we mah foIlow. ane to rellson. As he thinks he' will a~t, or growth, and every year to its conquests, from those vast colnmns you I The ay that I arrived at 
Ladies alld :Gtlltk1h~ .. --:Sixty and eighteen the nobleness of. manheod is not in his actions. now every 80n and daughter of the tinite the future. a sale f 8ia ves was hnd. :I'he 

True, faisa education may: have chained the I ninete'cnth moments sing their to rcate the most hundred yellrs ago to·night, as chronology 1'1 century clln muse like Plato in the 
8a18, the.first starlignt of • in d,nngeo~s dark, wh~re trnth's garden of the academy. J but let the dY,ing cycle II. child si years old. It 
through the dark, 'COld strl~t!l,;.of Bethlllh6ln;,1 hBllnn,.ling;"liii7t finds no ~ntranc.e, l'yet there A few reflections and I 'am done. The de. a deathless ambition for the scene; t 0 much so for nn 

r E' Me h dr.iI~" to-liliQlrro'w'i~J}Qrs~;,1 the 0 conSCIence, tb.pugh UlDlDltiU pllrture of a year should uot only stir, to life for ,lou guide, in the great loo~ up n, wiH!0ut tu;,ning IIway 
• ~''''{' ~n u~~ "!1m ears ago and :.l,Qtller;~if:;M: snperstitions oxygenous . life, the motto inscribed on of the citizens spoke of it 

iog iliorn th$1nrst sun·beam rilavedl:.1infui memory of its OWD events, but should: ex· 
Savllinr'8·bro~. From that' is the type of the thought, beyond that flIIrrow boundary. Its 'de, . seautou-U Know too bad.'. And w~~ould not say 

n""JJhIilfl;tlt'is, !lver has been, ,!I!l.d ev""'" will be tIl.~ wondrous mechanism a other takIDg thellast leave O~I,t.J.A 
chon I'n de'stl'DY to n' , , - 'tJ' :tnn.tn.A first us remember that great ev:ent ~ L 

'. m g g 'But theta two great events are pla"ys the play of life so in 'tears, while the phild !~:i:~!8'~:!t~~:!~~~l!:e~'~~l~l;~:: the prOkr.e9sive chain of events:wit,h.a!l.eJic,hl~nt·... tbat event so deatinizing 
,,,, < I Dot the only lones that han transpised; that to which aU'sncceeding II!7Btery of that princely hands to arlis its mother, crying, 

eel eye alia enraptured ,eAr. It"" t lit" I t P h grandeur of that harp of mam l~::":t; i:::~t;~i1J~ti~~{~~~~~t~~:::!~~~i~~ij]~~~~~~~~~~1 We Seem to think 11.11 on y wo ~~,II po Ica even s. er aps charllcter. ~ecret sprl'ng that I 

of those' hav8'fbeeu W1liking.u~n events , 
with the same he!oic spirit h!lTo''!II@estined t'be~e. If, Jlirough these Let this be yoor 
destinising We thus darkeued by the storm-ciol1ds of ---,-," Scorn to 

:;.:I,-oppi'esSi(ln, wit~prop~~!ic...ilaion you k-nowle'di!e first yon 
tUB'IliIUIlM of Illgb.t, lind truth, then spent strength in climbing the giddy 

stood:somewh~re nnseen the ;n.t,.nmOT "'",_ .... where they gush fresh.. from the mOnn-

h "1i t" dJ' ht t'h I rock. The invoking langnage of to·night 
~j;jDd'Ite<~~~tne~. of magic an to rIm<l~,u, :)g c., e amp. , 
(I( mciile'm.llD"I:OWllUjl; timle,..'you,'.hear tbe~i!cordant ele. caUs upon you to be scholars; to be freemen; 

future~rending . in harmony. to be heroes; and to be Christilils. 
Albion Acailemy, Jan" 1860. ' thenlJlilld Y9u, thera ,stooo80mewhere( III though 

nntI9U'ced)the magiaian whose skillful )1~nd 
"-,,.I'h.:,l'Iitl'nck the .and. That lam~ighfur aifd 

thoit~:na:l:i,cil~ri maiJbe the maii';,r s~ience ~O!,t'.o",.L"'" 
art; enougli to know tha~e\is -helper 

st~:~::::i~~~~~~;l;~~~~ .who helps unba! ~~;realms of maral rig' and 
tl wOI:ldoIJID1'inl( intellectual light;;, -

'1'De,pas~,Je:ar m not hAJl"AnW 

i. 

Sl~fllei-llr eVllrl mind abont 
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THE SABBA"I","~ 
I She soon fonnd was Sunday in the Men in our uational aSsembly 

N orthern Sta~e8. She then commenced took the to introduc,6 to the reflections," 
following conversation: II Do )'ou _ ~bo'hor the real Sabbath-lbo seventh through the pistol, "or the star-dust, aU~I!!~Clnt(lrs it with trituD(lha'nt BIIll1IIHh.ave the halrdihood 
people' of the North really understaud tbe myself as a Seventh.day Baptist. Perbaps I Shame upon sucb ChrisUanity, over illimitable fields of "pure 

" colidition of the white people in the South Tn 'i\'as not jnstifiablu, however, in thus intrOduc· aud such ,jjftriotism,I • ..Jlu~.let these things settling g~ceCnlly back in his 
I told her I did not think'theyllid IrilttU; i?g myself, (especialIy'trN:- 'V. Rull's defini· work if they must., cThe hotter the battle, the visor froJll'l''Capnt, waves his hand 
think so to," said she, .. if they did; I do-not ~\ln, or explauation of Seveuth day Baptis~ is sooner over. The people of tha South are exultingly in the trae attitiJlle 
~hiuk they would keep, up this agitation all correct). Howe,er, we .bad a fine talking sending home the stragling Notthertlerll, who spirit of cbivalry,'iu,:llIlllb1augDl~ge 
the while. Really they are endau~riDg oar over the Sabbath ,questiou. Most the com· have~roond their way among tUe~, who may "0, Stellar Nebnlar, if 
lifes all of the while. Since the Rarp~r's Ferry acknowledging the seventh B.apposed to 10Q.k'1Vifu"1ln unfriQudly eye, or fro~ rthY'lssentia\ nebulosity so 
affair, aud the hangiop: of Brown~ it seemS Bible Sabllath, (especially those opposing to think ao lInfriehdly thonght upou their God. proximate towards the pOSSible, as to 
as if the Devil w8sIet loose among (he slaves. Sallda'flaw). One mau said, "I never defying system of oppre~l!' If they go on probable, ~nd ilInmin~ my mentality 
They have ~n beard about it some Ihow, and npon the subject nnt!l a few years iD;thi~ way theyr;l'jll soon be aU of ~e way of respondentl~1 cor~orelty, by .a ~~lCle ~Iinker 
that Brown was a very good mau, and was. since when hwas traveling through Wiseon- thinking 1n relation to tbis subject, excepting from ?tIu: ,IDtfnglble nebulOSity, an~L].I~,h~~·!l'eit:r"".b~c~a~l!e ... 
buug because ~ItEs for liberating tbe slaves. upon a Saturday, 1 chanced to stop for the pOQ.];" ignorant an'ltbDi:Qened slave&. When knight of "pleasant conntl!Dance," aUlJ~},\lI!H:S" 
Toey thiuk-'that -iil)\~~~ern meu like Brown, dinner at a hotel iept by one Joseph Goodrich. they shall4 'hlltl." 'exiIed; ~aold intJl slavery dnl,~cal!ing on the U!m9 of my s\\le:~ . . 
are. a~oa,1f to start 80m~ plan for their .lib~ra- Ou offering to pay my bKI, he (GOodrich,) reo every free colore1l 1 person, and b1\nished eVeTY borglanB, impenetrate tby gross splrlCity With 
tion •. 1·My niggers" said sbe "is as saucy ngain fnsed to take pay, slIying, 'he dfd "not make free .white person ~ho is belie!ed to be opposed au in~isible ~nd in~angible con~l~ioro~lt1 that 
sinc6,they,have heard,dCthese things; upon the Sabbath! I h~d some conver· to their system, as they Bre now. dOing, tbe shalllDs~an~lysubhmatetbysohdlfied sn!;lstauce 
dllre not olreL_to, 8trl~e one of m~ niggers eation with him on tbe Bubject, aft,er wbich I end of their career is at habd. It fr1ltpossi- into infinitissimal rarifications, nltima~", in 
quicker than I would my father. I bave not made np my mind that he was right ou .the ble, in tho nature of tbings, fpr this ~On!litiOn absolute ~on~ty." 'J,' , 

got a nigger on the farm .bllt that would knock Sabbath queationl' At 3 9'clock, First·day, I things to long continne. We, may ell hope 0, KDlgqt of pleasant countenan~e, 
me down the iustant I shollld offer to do it." lert for Cmciuoati, and that ended my visit iu for a ~h~nge of, some kind; for t.~iSJiiate of vanqnished one _ ~.IlY p~esnm.e,~o~address thee, 
She hoped I 'Ii'ould tell the people N olth jost Missouri. E. LANPiEAID things could scarcely be made wotse. In the how couldst thon ImaglDe, even for a momeut, 
the ~on'dition the Sooth wa$ in; and would be in New Jan-J.O,l860. meautime, we caball continue to' pra for the after s~ch t~rnsts and t~reats,_~~ tremblin~ 

_ if the Union W8S dissolved. "Really we Ilre more !!!!!!!~~!'!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~1:..~18'!~, anll for his unfeeling -master; tlla-t God uebul~lty wonld ever agllln a~mpt to man~. 
,lllves tl} tho blacks than they are to us. VI (, h t, $Il;h h.n t It or tbem in Bueh a way that his fest himself, aud yet dangerous as the experl 

~~~f;:~~~;~~~;!~~~~~'.:;~;:r ,..rnl'~.tJ' V • great power be seen, and acknowledged, ment may be, he. m\iY presume to att~mpt it, if 
1Il~-";""'-,-f.;'~ i~ run away 80, mucb. and his name 'aria lIanored hy l/Jl clllsses thon wilt conde~end to comply with the COD-

cQlI!parati Vej anti t011D y" ~ellCbeB 
a resemblnyce, aliike[l~ss 
general<~ucture 
as fones, mosol.es, 
to similar nses and 
that, if mIll! is create'fli 
pl»'sically, ~o likl~wi'ie 
cr;;ation-a likeness 
but nevertlielesl the IIKlmellS 

are bnt the legiitimlat~ 
method of intt,ri'II;,eta.~i,on:-~c(inclnsion8 •. 

of a mind to Bell my niggers New York. Fifth-day, January 26. 1860. of onr fellow citizens throughout our"h<Jle na- ditionL!ollowiiig-dismoant from thy corre-
olr and put 'money in my poc~et where it tion. ,~! spondefi'ti,.\ Rosauante, bilch bim lin some Bpir·18h,a.1l ... IIli.rml~Di:~e 

===~E~D~IT~~E~D~B~Y~W~lI~B~. ;lIA~X~S~O~N~. ::::;::==:'I''''~;;~ .. \. bl f d h' . d ;"1COD~:ru'3uS tannot rnn away." I gave the old lady SODle ItrS IC sta e,~ ee _ 1m on oats raise, not ing aud ,u r~p,resentati()DB, 
W The FebruarY'1lumberof the Atlantic Ci ld f d t . I' b t . d 

encouragement that I would hale the thing at. The Exaitem-nt on the Question of Slavery. e s 0 mnn ane ma erla ISDl, u raIse a manner " Monthl!l fully snstains the renutation of to th t I f d AI . bt ·~filUinlg _ t~nded to when'l got· ~ome, so she, cooled "' " e grea aw 0 correspon ences mlg"S, .. 
d~wn a little and I left. All we stopped the It has long been onr opinion, that as tbere The new proprietors of the" .Allan· in the" rarified" fields of "infinitized etheri· perfections Ilmfdeba~sibf!ideas found in connee· 

. next morning about 4 o'clock to cbange is II God iu heaven who takes coguiz'lnce of ti~" need not fear a di~nnition of subscrIbers nm "-IIIY aside thy war·gear, and walk forth tion with 
th ff · d t t' f h nn, .. d.w.~lIle they furnish sach a vllriety of choice 'tll' hit d h d d fl' t t 6 h f D . 

ilL""""" ,,'Warm again, we entered the house, found e a ~lr8 an fanSlC Ions 0 men ere WI nn e me e ea an peace D ID en, on. suc 0 elty as em· 
old man sitting by a very Bmllll fire in an old footstool, so the relations exifting ~nblished by Ticknor & Fields, Bos· Bome quiet evening, and tbou mayst be led to body a physical form, I to me to be a 
fashion fire pIB;f.' By the way, he was the ~ountry ~etween the mastet and the " exclaim iu the laugDage of the poet- species of idolatry. commaudment 
filther.ln law of the Mat of the house that hap- at some time come to an end. r:s> E L . h h' d "Twinkle, tWl'nkle, little star, of the decalogue for bias our making to """ THAN ANPHEAR WIS es IS correspon -
peued to be a, way from b,ome. Upon inquip,iog to streu!!;tben this impression. d b N All How I wonder who yon are; ourselves any image Deity, and worshipililg ents to ad ress im at lie, egany cOllnty, 

'«,wtly be did not keep a bettl<r fire, he .said, be endowed with the spirit of A tiny and trembling spark, him througp the I presume V. would 
.~ the d-n "igger that they depended npon to prouounce upon the time wheu, aud the mRn' N. Y. I" Blinkering above in the da'F'" ~bhor the tbought of I up, over his film 
keep 'up the fire was off, and could 1I0t be ner how the bonds ot the country 1IrU.rtt.1 munt' r nt t' u' n t%. Taking tbus a long and Iingeting adieu of ily or social altar of his ideal of the u", .... 
found!' Sodo, however, the negro clime in, sllall be looseued, and the grevlous which \!JI '~n :a S. S. G., we tnrn to Bro. V ... premising the physical form of thollgh it might he 
and the old mau addressing himself to the is now upon their necks sball be off. objections whleh we are about to make to his wrought ongbt never skillfully by the most 
8lave, said, "J ~ck, where have you been all God has lit his command an abundant - For the Sabbath Recorder. theories aud methods of interpretation, with of workmen the purest of mar· 

n I I· h h' I th h' t f Reply to "s. S. G." and" Verdant." 1': "~e only in e~tY'B room,' to accomp IS IS purposes. u e IS ory 0 word of encouragement. ,V. seems to ble; yet, by that spiritual rule I adopted 
.• "'Iplied:' Jllck. I' None of your' lying now;" the past, we find bim employing different ways bave objection to my usiug words that require by Christ in his of the cbmmand. 
nid the old mau, II where was you when r clill. to relie,e the oppressed. It was said iu old Two art~c.le.s.have late!y appeared in the RE' the occasional con~ulting of Webster. I will ments, does he not it, in effect, eyery time 
ed yo~ at one, two and three o'clock 1 I call- time by one who WIIS not enlightened by the ~ORDER, critlClslDg the vIews expresse~ by me endeavor to nse as stmple language as is con tbat he kuegls before the materialistic image 
eil three times ~ Betty's, aud also at your room Chri~tilln revelation, that, "Whom the gods ID reference t? the nature aud .lIttrl~ntes of sisteut with precision of statement; but if I Bet up in his as his conception and 
for you, and you was not to be fouud." "I were determined to destroy, they first made matter nnd spmt, and the sense ID whIch man shonld nse uow and then a word which will reo embodiment of I 

, migbt hab ben dowu to de barn den; i went mad." This moral madness seems to have ob- was. made in the image of bis Crelltor. The the use of a dictionary, let me bay for 7. Ano~er"and st~\ more serious difficulty. 
dar a spell,"-answered Jack. " Whllt was yon tained iu every case wliere God has ponred one bya brother snbscribing himself "Verdant," the eucouragement of my brother, that I am Chri.t says, "God iSJa Spirit." V. says that 
doing at the barn 1" asked the old man. "No. out the vials of his destructive indiguatiou. seems to be in the spirit of a candid seeker no batm would come of such consul· God is only part spir't, and part physical form, 
thing in partieular," said Jack. ," YOII have It «,ILS so with tile world previous/to ~he flood. after trnth, and it ever gives me great pleas. tation. I am informelfby those who have had or body. 'Judge ye, hom 1 ought to hAl Ii .... " 

been olr with some of the niggtrs, somewhere, God saw tbat the wickedness of man Was great nre to seek with such an one for the troth. much experience in reading dictioullries; that 8. In closing his II t~e, V. quote~, two 
contrivinll: up Bome of yonr deviltry again," con- npon the eartb, and that every imllg!oaJipn of But what shaU, I say to S. S. G., who makes they arc good books-yery good books-;very three additional pass geil if! proof of bii theory 
tinued the old man. "Have not bel! oj! de the thonghtlt.or hlih .... rt WOD onl, CTil contla- himself very facetious at my l'.xpOnJIO. "Tb~y" fitle for clearing away fog and mist from ,the PluI. ii. 6,7, is quo d-very forturlately fOl 

-1m dis'night, massa," said Jack. "None of ually, aud the earth was filled with violence. say that S. S. G. is a fnDny man-a very runny mind, and furnishing a healthy exercise to the me-very ~lIlfort!lnat lY'for him. H~ seems to 
, your sauce n?w j shut your head ['ight square 'fhis state of things was soou followed by the man-and permit me to say, if it is not too mental powers, and giving a great deal of have mist~ken the w ole force and I scop; 
j up, and bring iu some wood and put on, the sweeping destraction or the Hood. great a stretch of the truth, a very witty man Cui information. i the passa~. He sa s that 'the wor~ 
flre, and then to " cried ~he old When th-e Israelites were enslaved in Egypt withal. I exceedingly fear and tremble in his 1. OOlDmentators generally agree, I think} in the l_h verse tells what tile t' form" was iu 

,~ mau," to you when he Pbaraoh and his hoose, as the Jews multi· presence, where my dullness is made greaUy to that the words translll.ted image and likeness, the 6tb verse. Does it lIot rather ~II what 
gets the room, the the tears of tbe Egyptians were aroused, appear. He is said also to be a ntel'an sol· in tbe aCCOQnt oCma.n's~reation,lare used witb it was notl Is notl the "form ofiGod" in 
old mllu made the following remark: II That Cor they saw that the bond slaves were" more dier, with keen eye aud keeuer blade, and the same signification, to give lemphasis, nco verse 6, put iu contr~st, placed in opposition, 
"igctr will have to be sold Soutb; he Is the and mightier" than they, therefore, they com- mighty arm, who Iiath fonght over every inch cording to a Hebrew idiom, to tho fact stated. to the" form of a se~vant"-:'the likeness of 
worst nigger I ever saw. He has been whip' meDc~daseries of opprcssions-.settingoverthem of the vast and bloody plains of the RECORDER, The idea, evideutly, intended tol be conveyed men "-iu verse 7? rrhe former he had before 

- 'pen enongll to kill t"o common niggN'I; yet it task·masters to afflIct them with their hurdens, nntil he stands acknowledged sol" cbampion oj tbe us~ 9! the two W?ros, is Ithat of a pre· his incarn~tion-lhe Ihtter after his incarnation. 
dou't seem to do any good; he will be off strng. and made them serve with rigor, and made and exponent of nndeuominational orthodoxy. cise likeness or exact image. , What can ~e pluineJ than that this passage 

I· b t . ht I h . I k d' th' I' bOtt . h h d b d . k' Hitherto I bavc escaped his blade, but now 2 I . . I I t th 'I 109 a OU every- nlg ,un ess e IS oc e 10 elr Ives I er Wit ar on age, 10 ma lng . n my preVIous artlc e, came 0 e teaches that the " fo~m of meo," wa~ no~ tlie 
hhuoom. I presume he haslbeen oll' on mortar, and brick, sDd in all manner of ser- he is after me, and what shall I do 1 If conclusion, in harmony with the , declaration oil/form of God,"'and I that 1f tlte "Ukeness 
of th~ plantations to night,! coucoctisg some vice in the field, and in the destruction of their would be of any use, I wonld cry for quarter Christ, tbat "God is a Spirit"-understand men" is pbysical, the" form of God" is not 

_ plan to run away again; he has attempted it infant children. And as the complaints of the with my utmost voice; but II they say" it ing by this,'''il: pure apiritual personality to physical. Whether ~he "form of God" de
" once -or twice!' Judging from bis looks I Israelites increased, the rigor of their servioo would be of no avail, for although he is report- whom none of the attributes of matter are ap notes splemdor, glor~, majeaty, shaJe, or 
sbould think tbere was something in his head increased, until God interposed in their behalf, ed to be, theoretically, a non'resistent, after plicable, aud that t~e likeness of man to his ture, or essence, as dlff~reutly uffirmed by dlf· 
more thlln ~its and lice; for really, he was a and accomplisl;ed their emancipation by tbe the straightest sect of ihe school; yet, practi. Creator was a spirit!iililikeness. fereut commentators, It matters not. ,It was 
keen looking fellow. utter overthrolv and distraction of their cally; he is the most bellicose of mortals-not 3. Bro. V. admits that man was created in .omething diotiuct from, and cODlp~tible with, 

On arriving at Tipton, I took passage on tbe less oppressors by drolVning them in tbe Red in any·low or physi«it~e, of course, but a spiritual or moral likeness; but he affirm~ his assuming the form of mlln. Du~s V. in hi. 
, cars for Jeffersou City, tho capital of the Stllte. Sea. (speaking after the similitudes and (lilllect that God is "possessed ot a pbysical C>lrm," of this passage, intend! to broach 

On artiving there, I fOllnd their Legislature iu Now it would seem that the advocates of Sweden borg), in a high spiritistic, "correspon· and that man was also created in his physical tbe dogma that Chris~ has two 
full blast. So 1 put up at the City Ro~~I, 'and sllmry, wbether North or Sonth, could not dentilll" seuse -:- tJljmgl}.,.. theoretillally, he is Image. In proof of this nEsertioD, be qootCE that is the pli~sical body 
concluded to stop fllr a little tim"e, in order to havo ftlrgotten, (if they ever knew,) tho his. ever crying,'''peac~~ ~cc;" yet, practically, several passages, most of which plainly refer tbe incarnation, aud two after 
le&rn a little about Missonri Legislillion. On tory of God's dealings with slaveholders, and lie is the most,,(b~er'ent of Christiaus" in to a pbysical representation, aDd concludes, that of mau'd superadded to 
entering the Smate, I found tholfree.uegro bill his olVn declaration, tbat "His is the same tbat snme. high "correspondential" sense- therefore, it does in the instance under consid- I can come to DO ,other con-

. was berore that body. The objEct of this bill yesterday, to day, and forever." If He was whose h~~d is raised agaiDst every mau's- eration. wbat be says. , 
is to exclude all of the free negroes from tbe ever an enemy to oppressiou, He is the same whoJ.i!lll Rudibras, seems ever in great fellr 4. To this method of investigntion, I have quotation and interpretation 01 

... ,.,_., "" .. .,<- aftrr 1861j (if I rightly Ilnderstaud it.) now. And He willllot be at II loss for means lest his'''correspondential'' sword. for want this grave objection. It is one of the first are liable Ito nearly the Jarq.e objec· 
aDd all remaining after' thllt time, to bring about the emancipation of the hondo someli'ody to hew and h!lck, should grow principles in all &afe and truth finding investi above. 1 Tbe Gre~k word translat· 
notice having been served on them,) to te men, and bondwomeu and bondchildren of this lind begin to eat into itself-who believes with gations, that we note all the ft\cts appertMn. ed image," i. tb~ word from whicb 

'-. -into slavery. A prohibition bill was before the (with the"exceptiou of slavery;) brghly fa.vored Miles Standish, the redoubtable Poritan cap· ing to the snbject under conside~ation, neglect. is de!ived, and;It used no. ~ih~~len(II!fii~~ 
bDose, intended Cor the special benefit of tbe land. tain~tbat cannon, not of iron or brass, bnt of iog none, snppres!ing none, but giving alI their in the BIble; the, word' rendered 
city and qoullty of St. Louis. '1'0 prevent the The conrae _ purslled by tile adyocates of "correspondentials," loaded to' "weight. Herein I think he bas f~i/ea in in fonr othtr pluces, in ~~~~~ 01 

'BBle of intoxicating liquors, running borses~!ltc.. slavery throagbout ibeJlepublic indictttel'll de. the sweet.smelling powder of II ia- reaching the truth; he makes only a P!1'tial which it confident, or c,mfiJence,·Lqideldly 

on S~~.day. Con~iderllble excitement seemed gree o( madness which is prophetic of tbe dit. of atomic collection of those passage!i!n which th& word 10 oue, this I'lllce is rendered 
to eXIst in both branches of the House. TM struction of slavery if of nothing WJfse. Tho cut from tbe image occurs, and those ool! t~at ~eem at first penon ,uiutan'ic by others 
free negro ~i11 passed th~ Sell~te wbile I was citizens of what are <:alled the free States give Crom "rarified blnsh to favor his view of t.uestiou. Wby W m~ariiogl.of tbe 

, "pres8nC -The' Hclpe~8,Book was oCten votes for men to fill tbe hig~est and most etherinm ,lIlk..,,~reachers who speak to" tbe did he not extend the list, thereby presenting to dbri~t'81DivlDe ua· 
ed to in the debates, ou tbat hill. The tial posts in our government, State aud purpose, st~~raight.forwllrd, aD~strOng, those passages that do lI0i}"vor his view of hence, cJtirely inap. 
IQOrnillg".at tEe .City IIotcl, the qlleation of national, whom they koow to be friendly to with irres~tible 10giCl\l oj'thodoxy, flas- Qi ClIn- the qllestion? .l" V. Ileceti~id 
this bill came up. By the wa.y, I had the perpetnation of the II sum Qr all 'lJillanies," viction right into the heart of the belltben!' 5. Agaio, in proof that (iodjhas a "Bles~ed are 
out that the landlord was tinctnred a little with thereby makiug tbemselves aiders and abettors form, he quotes a few texts wh,ereiill.(lod 
r~!oi1isOl; so;1 took the"g;o\llid that such a of, this great national siu; and are, for aught presented as having the forJ9i 
law would be" UiiC(lDstitu~iolllll-that it would we cau see. equally guilty with the sillveowner man. He hlS fallen intoi'ih;fsame error as in 

.~ .~$$i!!tirily)lowe under the head of fln expose himselr. The disgr6.cefnl exhibition of this sa. bis other quotations, ont~;oting those pass· 
(acto law. Qtlite a discnssion took plac~ and tanic spirit in the Congress of the Republic, ges that favor his theory, lind passing in silence cOlllm~lnill.t< 
b~lore it closed, quite a Dnmber took the now given to the. world, is 8uffip.ioht to make those which do not favor it. He did well as 
a~ive. 8ide.~f the questiou. The uext any sensible man, ashamed, and we shonld snp- far as he weut; b!!~Btopped 8ho~$of a con~ph)te·1 
two of the Senators went into the, Senate and pose sllfficient to make every man who has a enumeration ",of all ;the passages, or enougb, 
hpod their vote changed agaiust the bill. partiele of conscieuce M£ in him: to repent of to 811.011' thBi1Tarioas ways in which 

Tbe Pacific Railroad see~ to ~.doing,qnite acting so snicidal a part, as to place has manift;ed himself. in his 
au extensive b,~~\ne88 in'th/l tra~sportation of in tauthority, especially in 'a-8it~atidn unity, is not onlf represented the • Bihle 
alavell, Usnjl,uy each train mo~ing towards St. they can effect 80 much evil and brio'" having the human willi illg-v8Jri0l1S 
Lollie;}Ui"ing' as mauy as one or two cars at- our ~bole conntry the repro~che8 of a~ such as eyEls,~i&f!I;ihanils,i' 
taclj~, loa4led "ith alaves for ~~e Sonthern mar· world, who do nbt fail to cast in our teeth but also as bread, \, wal",".1 fou.nta~iu,.",,~! 
ie.t!. 011 ~aUlDg dO,,!,n to.Jt,t;'flj.Ouis, out of curi- own iuconsistency in m~king our ,boast shepherd, door, root, brILnc'b. 
O!>lfy. i: ~d through a c~r loaded with slaves. fenent love of liberty; and "With the same horn, stair, shieldJbU(lklei'~'~i~~!S~ 
~ iliscovertd that they werel in vllllouS conditions breatb, our unyielding attachment to bondage. atone, rock, flov"~'linn 
-some d~~d in Bome in dirt We are in tbe free States much I!:lore",con. det!lcelldhl!§"!itUn!~, 

raga, lome Some senative, than they are in, the 81alle States. 
aud some the Here churches ~can'~hold in ~ood fellowship as 

Cbristiaus, such as buy, and beat, aud demor· 
alize in every possible way. and sell to the high
est fruit of their tI~n bodies and 

their own chnrclle~; ra.tber th.:IlJof':;.tbe 
diminisb their numWu or their eCllles.ia8ti.:iol~rlil~1~~~.~ig~~ °ll'rotqt,!Jli!,(ifilf 

o.'_._~. in8u!,n~vl[e1'i:lhants aud ~6chanics wish 
~:h!i4.jdal~'''I'ri~I~t1lr,91!!:.1°ejflirsclh, have no trouble on this acconnt, lest their 

tomers ~~y flill 9«' They dislike -to have, 
pray f~J!. the Blave and for his emilncipa'Uon, 

th~~i,ttelr.lirtel~j:-Ilich ~omebo~, will hear "Of-it, and tell of it'·A.I',";..,_;i 
1la1'eowller, and the, will·a. the prollit3Jfdlllrge 

". 
v.~ though alDimhig.he 

1 

J 
( 

" 

for~IDost rank 
I1ra,nnll!d with 

iea,diDEiSs.~bBidJall'll5~ problellll 



'T,HE 
couDsels ID tlie holy eIloIIiD'I~"d~.:tlile 
\Stry But the weight of sorrow with 

to the eXistence of a LIFE"uID DEATH OF A Mr'ER-Mlchael 
owing the non organlz"tion of the Baird, who hved near Little York. Penns)'l-direct government • 

sbe was laid. in tbe graTe is made lighter unl "'. , 
the thonght, tha~ II though dead" she .. yet 
Ipeaketh.II I T E. B, 

pastdrs and members, with~nt their 
of appeal, not till the~ let them attempt 

that system of government to milsions 

was brought np alralD by Mr Mason. of Va, vaOla. was a mlserahle miser HIS hther left ' Tbe i>IU"UIY e;[p'~'ess 
and dI8t'n<sed After the submisSion of anum ... valuable fllrm of 500 acres in the VlciRity of Wed~le~dlaJllftl!rnl~liInl;of for tbis city 
ber or propositions the matter was York. with some farming and household articles tween SIRst week, while.7be· 

h S M ' 109 Sing, was ron 

In your leader of a recent number or tbe 
RBCORDER, you cllll on tbose who have written 
adversely to the recan of tile PaleetlDe MIS 

Slon, to CODcert some measnres for the contin
uance of that MISSion. I do Dot know that r 
am IUcluded in tbat tDvitatloD, or not j nor do 

-1 kuow how, in my isolated situation, to give 
counsel in tbe embarrassing question. I am a 
memb~r of the Society, and have felt that a 

" matter of so mnch nnportnnce should haTe 
been laid ~forel the Society before it was gone 
mto by the BORrd. Tbis conne aeemed to be 

/ore.hadOUJ'a, in the Report of tile Board 
fall, bnt watnot recommended by the 
Innd of conrse not acted upon; Rud I was 
the GplDlOU that tliis apparent disfavor to tbiS 
Mlb810n prepared the Soctety to change the 
Board And the sudden actIOn I of the New 
Board, i~ tbe Bame dIrectIOn, was unexpected. 

~ Tbe causes for tbls measnre were not nnder 
stood N~w If r were reqUIred to Rdvise in 
this CkII8. t shoilld say. sustain the miSSions as 
they ate u~ttl \1Ie ne~ meeting or the Society. 
and allow them to tako thiS mto consideratIOn. 
It would remOliye the responstblhty of,tbe meas· 
ure. The Board did not aSBome thiS MISSion 
Without obtatDlUg the sanctIOn of the Society, 
DOr do I. tUIDK tbey shonld Withdraw It It 
has been sRld m relallon to thiS suggestion, 
'Ie mealure does not coosequently dlscon tinue 
the MIBSIOJl. but only the present i1lcl/,mbmcy, 
on account of discord which paralyzes their 
nsefulness, whIch answer dId not fully satisfy 
the.objectors. 

w en an_expresPlon from the enate was. Ichael ktpt tavern a Dumbe, of -,ean-mar· Into by SlDg Sing The wife 
taIDed on a. point of_order, which expression rled, and raised fonr children He accumulated of Mr of Wlillamiiliurlr, waS 80 

ask for consistency and trulhFnlness indicated that the Set\t\te was disposed to pro an immense estate, which be reserved so tena· she died at Yonkers a 
in wb({~b pertains tl) Gospel order at to legislation Mr Kmg moved an that hjl never afforded! a dollar for the Th h d b 

ug.tlon reppectlng tbe paymeuts for education of his children He n~ver was known K ey a Been mRf 
honte and abroad. and especlllIIx that onr mis printing, when the Senate adjourn£d to to lay.ont a dollar In c!lsh for any article he mg-ton. Ishop lIIc 
aionary tlfllrts may not be para1yzod by futile dil.Y. I might he In need of, he would either do Without I son, cl,urch, Mrs Thomp 

f (D and Mr. Irvmg Rnd 
or antagomstic elements iutroduced through In the HOUSE, ¥r nindman em. It. or fiud some person who Ivould harter Wife or 0.150 II j Ired Anum. 
iglJ.Ofance or design j therefore I have written took the fillor for the purpose of sheWing him for somethlog wblch he could not ber of wltb slight wounds. 
what I have written. and it is of little conse the Repubhco.ns were responsIble for the veDientlJ' sell for money He farmed lar/!ely 

organlz>ltion of the House; Rnd alBo aod kept alar~e distillery. which be supph!:.d transfUSIOn of 
qnence who Reformer i8. if the work of reform to the Lilwrenee disaster. tbRt great wrongs to entirely wltfl bis own gralD. TIe kent a team was prrt)rmed late 
goes bravely on ) t be workin~ classes were perpetrated in the for the cOhveYllnce of his whiskey to Baltimore. Sctltland 'l'be 

Tbe conflict of I!lavery and freedom is North. Mr Bingbum·(Rpp, OhIO) then where. when he could not sell for money to prJme of life, had be 
h hr' I for a vote on the question of orde! raised SUit him, he bRrtered f<.lr n~(1eSS"rles for bi~ loss of blood that pul 

more c~rtaln t an t at 0 congregatIOns. Ism the plura'ity resolution moved by lIfr HotchlD~1 family and tRvern In this way be amll.88ed The blood 
and prelacy, and tbat conllict must contlDne yeBt~rday. Mr. Reagan (D~m. Texas) moved an estate wortb 8400000 Into a veill ID one of 
tIll one or the other becomes master; eltber R call of the House. whlclt W8S negatived Such was hlB attachment to money that he cheerwg resnlts \Ver~ 
we must have prelates pver oor {'hurches at Fllhbustering WMS then re~orted to by was never kllown to credit a stogie dollur to Sbe continued to im 

and a pope over tbe prelates. or both Democrats. by getting up conVl'rsatlOn', I\lIy mun. Upon the h~st morngllge as secorny last acconnts was COli-
po"e and prelate must be bamsbed from the mg Dew~pll.per art'cles r~nd, and th"t could b~ given he would no' lend a ceut. of danger 
system of onr mlsslonllry government IIbload thefeon Mr Oolf,x, (Rep. IIId) by He IleVer vested a dollar to I'u"hc fUlld- t of Appeal, in VU'llinia. 

l,er~evera!Jce, drew Ollt u very reluctant 8dwi~ "~lthrr would he kfep tbe tloles of any b IIIk of the C rcult OourL 
The hl.tory of thiS eOllfild among tho Bap .lOn tbRt ~here was a wrltteo agreement l'luger tb~n he could get tbeJII changed. H~ that illS pee tors of 
tISt!. and between their MI'Blonary Boarda lit the part or tlIe Democrats to reSlqt an deposited Ill. specu: 10 a lar~e IrOll chest, natll 00 right to retalD sl1m 
bome and their mlselOuarles 10 IndiR. IS full of IZlItlon by the ploraltty rule to tbe end of would hold no more. He Itben prOVided a office The deci.lon was 
instruction, and though they may not yet bave commL9SIOD8 AdJonrned Without a vote strong IrOD hooped bRrrel, whIch he Rlso filled a flour 
nrrlved nt tha best mol:le of Il"rry'tng ont the Speaker Afu r hiS death blS strong bOl1:.es Yielded 
~ u.. BlXTHDAY. JAN 20 825000010 gold and Silver 
reform wblch they have commenced; yet the The SENATE wile not ID so"'\On. Tile cltir,e of 1118 dellth was a!f1"eo~l1r:kal,lel 
beginning IS foil of encouragement. The in· In the HOUSE. 1I1r Noel, (Dem, os the courRe of his I,fe. A genlleman from 
vlgorated health of the system Will soon sbow the fioor. proceeded td<l dhehver ad speech In Vlrglllla off-red him $12 a bushel for 110 

I he took the groun tat, uu er certalD husbeb of cloverseerl, hut he would not do It 
the folly of leaDIng upon PJ~elatlCal cfutcbes. h I f th DgenCles, It WAS t e true po ICY 0 e for less than $13. aDd they did nnt agree 
and bishops Will be found n I more nsJfulover to ~fcede from the UnIon ]\[r. Pryor rhe seed was afterward SPlit to Philadelplllil. 
foreign churches or missions. thlln at home. (I)em ,of Va ,) to a queslion of prlvllll!P, paui where It was sold f r $7 per bushel, and 
and 80 the s!lmJ Gospel will be preached UlltO IllS re~ppcts to the editor of The N. Y Herald, brought ID the whole 8550 Ie,s than the Vir 

Id I R in a scathHlg reBponse to an editorial arllc c IQ glDlIln bad offered for It. AU recelvlOlr on all the wor I EFORMER. bit h M H d 1J.I ~ ~ 
~~"'!!!!!~~~~~~~!f"!'!~~T~~!!!' t at paper, persona 0 1m. r owar, account of hiS sllle, be walked through hiS 

(Dem, OhIO,) III so notICed R W IIshmgton cor fllrm, weut to hiS distillery, Bnd gave directions 
;espondent's letter. wheu Mr Bo.bblt, (Rep, to hiS people, he theu went to hiS wagon bonse 
OhiO. rep,IDded the House of the qnestlon be and bnng himself 
fore It, flalmmg that tbe resolution for the _____ ~~ __ 

l'roceedptgs In Congress Last Week. plnrahty rule was to order lIr. Sherman, A WITCH I~ BERGEN' COUNTY, N. J -A sort 
IBEOONDDAY. JAN 16 (Rep. OblO,) mqUired of Mr Clark, (Dem, of gypsy fortuneteHer bas recently been resld 

In the SENATE, Mr. Douglass offered a reso Mo.) If ne would Withdraw biB resolutIOn so lUg IU a house on Ofierry lane. Bergen County, 
Intion instructIDg tbe Judlclhy Committee to that he mIght address the House. Mr.Olark ou tbe premises of Edward O'Neill A. week 
report R bill to protect each State rrom responded that he would not, and Mr. Sherman or so since. sbe went through GodwmvllIe, and 
sion by people of other State~ Mr Snmuer declared that be would never explalO hiS posi i!topped at a Mrs B --y's. Wife of Peter B 
presented a petetlOn for ch,9ap postage. Bnd al· tlOn as to the Helper Book so long as that Mrs B had been 10 a bad state of ber.ltb for 
so moved an IDqUiry as to the expediency of resolutIOn was before the House. an interestiog some time, and the gypsy offered to tell her 
reducing the present rate o~ Ocean Postage and expltlOg colloquy ensued, when the Honse fortune and inform her what would cure her 
~Yolee moved an inquiry IOtO tbe prac adjourned wltbout a vote for Speaker completely. Mr8 B w2sfinally prevatled IJPOIl 
tlcllblhty of prolldmg a system for the traDS' ForeIgn News. to euhmle her hand to the H1spectlOn of the 
mission of money and otlier valuables by I1!Lr'aU!!e woman, wbo narrowly: scauned every 

leap yea~ a large party,of the un 
of artford. got up a sleigh 

the J uug men to Bccompany 
,,11 the bll 8 aorl manage~he affair'! 

l8r,ougM'lt. wlthont Id from the "RIds of crea 
the Bam place, fifty-th,ee of tho 

wltb ut tbelr husbauds, hlld a 
dinQ r, startlDg" !It 10 A. M" 

rettiirning at 6 M 

Legl~ature, Wednesday. JRn. 
were introduced, ofl'ermg are· 

the arre t of TbomRs Garrett of 
i1miingltoD. Delaw81 e. In order to have him 

cbarge Of stealmg slaves from the 
Maryland The resolutions were 

discms!lelJ, and referr~d to the Committee on 
IInll"ar~. Various propositions fix tbe reward 

to fivQ tbousand dollars. 
Sec.retorv.of InterIOr has applt~d to ~~:!~~I::~~~'~~~~~~~.!~~~t~~!~i:~~~!:±i~~~; " U;[·-lIlUlau. for II fnll Indian WRr· F 

through tbe French 
The tribe ha. 

With a splendid 
tomllkawk, peace 

articles of savage war 
been spared by WilY or 

mill!. Mr SlIbastian IOtrod~ed a b1l1 for the By tho arllnl of the steamship AfrIca, mark aud wrlOklel and told Mrs B. &b& saw 
rehef of tbe American Board of Oommlssioners we have advlces from Liverpool to the 7Lh gold in the house. whIch must be toacb€d ere 
of Foreign Missions Mr Igler IOtroduced IBstant. sbe could proceed Mrs B admitted there was 
a bill for the suppression of i vaSlOns from one Nothing definite had transpired relative to a $20 gold piece in her possession. tMt the 
State IOtO another. Mr Ollngman then took the Coqgress, and it stili looked donbtful gypsy lid vised her to produce, wblcb belDg Me'ldco state thllt the Juarez 

Bnt the editorial chauges the features of thE! 
quJstlon to, my mmd, entirely. If the state of 
thtogs be so, that we mfUt pnblish 1he Gospel 
to tbe ill1i'.abltants of Palestine, nnder the em
bartassment preseBte?, then I for one, shllll be 
prepared to couusel the Withdrawal of the MIS
sion; Rnd not only that, bnt all onr Foreign 
Missious1;:)not only the iflcllrniJency. But the 
MISSions must necessarIly be abandoned, as we 
as a people, cllnnotcompetewltb other and more 
wealthy denomioatlOns. and this must nltimate 
Iy exclude us from Chma as well as from Pal
estine; and our weakness and poverty Will not 
be my main objection to Foreign Missions. but 
nnder Bucb CIlrrnlltmg influences as a mQllted 

1TtolltJlfoTyoof Gospel Mu~on', God Will never 
make them succ~ssful, and we shall become par
alSzed in ~ur emirts, lind with shame be com
pelled at lust to rsave the ground If sinners 
iu heatlten or !D Ohf18tUJ,1I lands Will not ae
capt of the Gospel for what lit imparts and 
promises ID thiS world, tniJlIlatlO1l, lind in tlie 
world to come. al glorioQs immortality with 
Ohmt io heaven. ,!!e had better WIthdraw our

the floor. dlllcnsslOg Mr Pugh's reoolutlOn, whether It would assemble or not. done. the fortune. teller took It. kept It in ber to orga)llze a regular ~t~~~;J!rilm; 
making a strong disunion speech. Mr DaVid Hughes, the sohCltor who ab hand while Mrs B, turned aronnd FIDRlly the volunteer. and militia !~~[~~~~~i~~#+::~ 

In the HOUSE.cOF REPRESENTATIVEi, tbe point sconded Wlt~ liabilitIes to his chents amountmg gypsy iald she shonld keep It untt! she bad to IDvlte volunteers 
of order r8iseq by Mr Leake (Ad D,;m. Va,) to £151),000. bad been tried aud sentenced to made the necessary calcnlatlODs, and for that .h.nn'" 'l'he p~ople along 
on Friday. tbat Mr PenDlugton's plurahty rule ten years penlll setvltude carrted off tbe gold arid dId oot return R VlgtlRnce 
was not In order. was passed over mformally , Au address to Lord Palwerston. Mr. Jl beoomlnlr"""'eqllQmted With the Clr-LS~~~~~~~~~:-~;;'~~~~~b~l~g!h~k~~~~~~~~#';~~ 
aud Mr. Underwood (Ad Del'll., Gil) mRde government to U8e Its tuflueuce ID mall\t!L1nIl~ll"~ cnmstellce!i, reoalred to the Jnetlce atPal'Jl.mus'l· 
an attack upon the Re(!ubhcan pllrty. A the mtegrlty and IDdependence of tbe wliereopou' that offiCial. upon hearmg tho Kutl<lulpb! 
colloquy ensued reFpecting the pohtlcRI POSItions dommloDs, was iu course of slgnRture by cbarge. ordered CODstable Snyder to arrest the 
of VBTlOUS members. wnh reference to the South Roman Oatholic:. ID rreland sWlDdliog femmme. Mr SDyCiler was B httle 
AmerlCon and Opposition parties. when the The London Ttmes regards tlte dismissal of dubiOUS and appreheDslve of th~ woman's 1¥;~!I\;~~~l~ie~ 
HOllse adjourned WRlewskl as 1l. declaration that Napoleon III po\\ers, and 80me of the neighbors insinuateid 

b I tlr she mIght be\\1ltch them 1111, llleleugtue-I1,polll-
~ TmRDDAY, JAN 17 IS dlspo!ed to commIt Imse f to the more man and beast Hqwever. after a 

selves from the work at once 
Yours truly, J. MAXSON. 

In the SENATE, Mr Snmner mtrodnced a eral aDd generous hoe of POlICY, to cast himself 
I h A f 1851 I Into the Italian cause. and to malntalD it cODsoltl1tlOn, With fear and trembling, tbe 

bill. BUPP ementary to t e ct 0 , re R· ffi d h d t ed tb Ii I k 
tlve to the hablhtles of ship owners Mr. Sltdell against the powers of despotism aud all the 0 cdef lin f hiS Idepu y entedr d ehspoo t l e 

For the Sabbath Recorder. !'e(lorlted in favor of the passage of the bill to hostility of the Ohurch The Tunel warns the resl IDce 0 teo crolle, an ma e er res ore 
Our Foreign Missions, nro,hibit the Clrcnl!lbou of blink bills of a less Emperor that although he may count on the her III gotten gRlO, which was duly forwarded 

thfln 820 in the D strict of Col- sympathy of England 10 h,s staod for the Ital to the dehghted lIlrs. B The fDrtune teller was 
d h· t l~llnomiDlati'On I ordered to leave the State 

The eye of the practice a~c Itec lSI~ailJed Mr. Brown of Missouri corrected a lans. he must \lot expect thRt she,wllI J Jill 11m lPattClson Guardian, J.u 12. 
at the Sight of arcliltectnral deformity in reported spe2ch of hiS. relative to the POSition 10 the offenSive 1\111111 ce RgaIDt the other'pow 
structure which he has IDview; o.ndhls anxiety conditIOn of ~hlves. 'rue hour for gutng ers Other Eughsh journals regurd the HOR,1Ii '1'BI&VES LYNORRD IN IOWA-At 

• nto an el~ctlon of Prlnt~r to the SenRte hav cbange as hopeful for the llalian cllu.e Perry, 'l'lIrru couuty, Iowa, on the ~th IIISt, 
for the removal of lhll defective part B great, d h d I k I 

lUg arrived. Mr. Brown proceeded to give IllS A. correspou ence II recent Y til en puce the bodws of two meu wera found IIUlIlg,lUlg 
in proportion to the valne of the stracture, or reasons wht he Bboul~ tlot vote ror Mr Bow- MI sSP. Remonds a free born from trees io 0. grove not fur from the v\ll"ge.1 
the interest with which be re~ards it on some ma.u. A protracted colloquy pn-ued, when II American woman of color, and Mr. D l'ile snow arouud wes much trampled. glVlIlg 
other Rccount The removal of the deformlt)' vote was hud, resulting III 27 votes fOi Mr the Amerlcau i\lllll,ter 1I\ bOlldon A eVldcuce of a de~perale struggle Thll men 

h d d h ·t 1 Bowman. out of 48 Ctlet. 'I be Senate thell to MISS RemuDd'. p"-sport was relu,ed uy Mr were hung upon the limb ot ... f"ll.n once accomplis e ,an t e cn Ica eye no ~ d I. adJ'ourned Ddllas, ou thQIIUouu tllllt sue was a per.on 01 wbleh WIlS about SIX feet from the grou"d; th~ 
longer patned by the VieW of ngllDese, the de I h • I· Th'. f h In the nOUSE, Mr. Pennington witbdrew his co or. ot er not mucu Ilguer. C ",rtutlst west was 
light experienced is an ample Teward or t e resolullon for the adoption of the plurality An enl,husia:stic reform meetmg WRS held at eVidently hnng fir.t HI8 hands were tied be 
labor besto'll'ed, and in timll to come the chBs· rule \U order, as he R~ld, to r~hfve the IIouse BirmJ,llghliM on tlte 6th lUst. Mr Brlgl.t wes hlDd blm. crossed at hl8 Wrl8t Tile kuot ID 
teued Bptcimen of architectnral design Will of ~oufus\On. Mr Hutchings (Rep of"bbto) thA,:tirillp.inal speoker A resolution udopted tbe rope around Ius neck was behInd hIS rtght 

th t tl ' "'to d then took the 1l00f ID defense of the Repubhcan for a large extension of the franchise and ear lils legs Were turned back. the feet 
Yield to aU- .eyes e pures sa Sla" Ion an d fIb II t T 

party, and concluded with movlDg tbe ad()ptiionH'I~ n optIOn 0 t Ie a 0 sJstem...,..... tng on the Uere was no rope urOlllid 
delight. I of the plurRlity rnle, on which he A report had been drawn up by the most hiS legs, ha~ been. fur the pur· 

..:we have a strncture committed to onr care the prevlons question This gave rIse to emment JurI consult8 of the Frencb bar which pose of pullmg under 111m, otherWise 
by oar fatbers in the Church-one which tbe)' eXCitement on the Democratic Side, and cODfu estahllshe8 the right of Frenchmen to pelHIOIi he would have 011 tbelgrouud, and the 
tri&nBmitted to ue adorned witb all the elribel SIOU and disorder followed 10 the he It of the the Sellale for chunges IU the eXlstmg laws ropo arouud hlB I hue no effect 

k I d r th t ~xcltemo",L. :Ur Hickman char,7ed Northtrn The Journal of Home harl pubhshtd Rn or lll~ cap lind 81111\\1 near huo Iishmeutlf which t"heir now e ge 0 e ~ar, .",L .u " I I d ffi I f Ii Democralp With belDl!" Illfloenced by S Jnther tic C-bupposel UII tr ~ d<i RU~PICeS-O S(l Tile olh~r Wd8 the rst; 
enabled tbem to expcutO. The style of the ners, wbon Messrs McCltrllal d Rnd Pryor de. bitter a n .. ture as regRrds the late J1amphle~, kHot WR" at Ihe back of , a rop~ was 
architecture WtlS indeed pecnliiul as it bad clared the chllrg~B f .. l~e. Mr. llickman. how thllt Frellcll pipers did not dare to relJroduce hl~ I~gs. ftir the of pnlhug 
been derived from the most ancient lluthentIc ever, rem"i ... d cool, and r~lIerated hiS charge. It. 'I he Purls CQnst#lIt1ormel pulo,,"hes an -·.,tJ.<,t.w frOID lIDtltr hun uutll died II s cap 
sonrce But iD-process of time, the addltlons leavlUg the quesltou of veraCIty t;1l18~d to b~ t cle regrtttmg I b\1 app.araDce or I he LiieDSivo shaw I WHe be-,de him mood WIlS, or 

• h d ~ettled by the country. No vote WR8 had for maulf, 810, but tbat although FrRnce mB) bud hetu. IssUIng from one 
r~quired were made ~accordance WIt or ers Speaker grteved by she Will not huld !.hlll'opifre A C,'roncr'~ I~ql)e~t was 1',D,oeOII"el 
of a more modern date. "so~e of which m~y FOURTH DAY JAN 18 spouslble. , ~; wl!lch It wus bliown Ih~t 
be trnced to a barbarous IiIriglD ADd the Tile of free trade ID ParIS ho.d 'Pab were two i:Jruthers 

M Tn the SENATE. Mr. GWlD (Dem • Cat) intro- E • I bI I. 

Bons of n Doble nncestry have ,'n ,their love of 1 I f I I mperor lor eave to re-esta ISu ceased alld PUt 
w duced a. bill to estab I~b a IDe 0 e ectrlc te t- ~ b • f ,. 
or bob' It of imitation. idopted some C I r M (D M ) or 0 taIDlng a re orm Small, S~!imalls 

clI.a.ngEi. ~ graph to III orilla r em ISS, tariff They had also tliem for i:~r~~F~1~~~::~:;~~~:i the:~nn(~olllth~·ttl!:rps, and instead. of beau- moved \Dstructtons to the Commit for estRbhshmg a Journal to, dE;timd 

introdnced tee Insert clanses i~;~~t~'\!~~~,~Jl~r:~:r~:s~ '~~~il~~~M:I}hOln 
e()j~t~td;tl~Ql'f~:l).j~Gf:iilj:aic:ti~~iprJI9~iJJles, by nrl)tel~tloln of sla.veTi ,fj liad been appOinted com 

''il1Eindl.~!1': cbtcf of the French army of occopa 
tlOO \U the place of Mar.bal alll~nt. 

A In the PatrIe 
says tbRt • t bud de 
clared 10 the It would consl~er 
the enhstmcnt G volunteer for the 
Papal army as a VIOlation of the prmclple of 
non tDtervention, and had tlll\latencd, sllould 
these enhstments be ~Gntl1iiled. to diapatcb 
Sardiman troops mtb the I~gations 

At a late u.o .... '!'>"~! •••• u 

~1edlclue. 0. Vtry sinj~ultlr 
"Autophugy. Spontullcou~" 
A nStlmlCI , tho au,,,v~ 
theory on the [act 
ved of liB ordluary llutri~o~ 

its snb:staulce-~Ites 
falls and 

CJ.UTION TO OLIIRGYlLlilN -Rev A S. FlDCIiW~~;;i;;~~:{~: 

'fbursI1ay evelniolg of last Iteek, a man 
resldmg at the 

Ky, cut IllS Wile'. 
mfe, killing her mslaotly 

hiS Illtle HOU, who hud I'I'Lmecln Burdidk. 
r~scue, aud ulso severe), 

Hart blls been Ilrrcst.d 

"":"Ul" in BORton and vicinity, 
lit the Revere H~nse 011 

IwXt '1'1118 IS til· onp 
allnlversary of th~ 
whICh date~ from 

Fort Dummer at 

Oregon, about It month 
o 'erbnry. was stripped, 

II ty Id.,hes were np(JI'"ll 
a raw hllie for 8011.111'; 

were camped nenr the 

thirly·slx negroes. owned 
lat~ Joseph Bond w.s 

on the 4 th tnst, at aD 

hoy bronght $3600, 
WOD~lln80Id{.IlOr $2500. 

says tbe CoulltrPOOf 
of paupers lind CBl! ae 

Many of the paupers 
Alm,nlv hecan-e there 19 no other 

W. Childs. in Lps Anf:e· 
~~:~i~~~~\ 

\tas been rlllsed welghlOg ~ftli,~ted 
This IS the largest size 

pounds ID weight 

(Oregon) chronicles 
on,"o""nf the gltJrza mundl va-

'1'he prlDClpllo1 
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Iptlblishels in the Brockport Advertller a card 
opE;ni~lg'lof warDing to the pubbc. aM hIS brethren, the ~Wd.tinijpig.t~he~~ ..• ·:..Oq!(j:animl~1s 

clergy, ID pl!olticular, aglllDst 0. woman whom nWBilo,r C()nll,ILlOU, 

II. half pou:nds.eacll; 11~:,!ation.~~p"rf~~~:' in, 
them.~i~:Md;~en~~i!~bt ~;~~~~~ 

{FIFTH DAY, JAN 19.' 

he marrIed early last falI, and who has slDce 
deserted and ruIDed him. He explains 
hiS rum was accomplished Wbile at~eucling 
t1l'e-Broekp<!,\t Camp Meetmg. a woman. 

stature, wearmg specs. and prelpmlsessin:;in 

~~,~::H:i!~~~ral14;~8ppeared, pnrsued ( tOIlI;,tliIW,. of her esteem how mti"li'·l\';.:~. 
""''''".,; and IDduced him to mlLrry her 

cOD,sented. the knot WII8 tIed. and she hay 
acc~oDilplisbe:d his roin. forsook him, probabJJ 
fi~~}~~:~~~i~c~~~~ Mr. Fmch asserts iu 
", woman had served two men 

same way before-one residing 
W ,the other in W 18con81O 

:Wisc()!!siln mau she left 10 II> d~::~~:~:~~~::'1 
three chtldren to ···1 

mo.y millet simtlar outr!ll~es 
sex we thiS much i1nt,licitv·l~rulier:ly 

I ~~~II;~~!::~:~~;';'~:~ men, who may II of the 

lame I In tlje SElU.Tg, on motion of lIr Dou,e:laB. 
b;, ""'to> '''''"''''K ... ,"'.oo" O .... llie,walre df females small in 
miUee ptepare & bJlllor the better in appearance, wellrmg specs, pf:!dn~;~JI:a:~ll~~~~~r't: 

chtirchIIllJreilUIOllll~;aDtlfl)t till onr chnrches tion of he 8t&tes agalnlt invasioll, was made to the pOJ;8eSSIOn of gr~~ wealtb:au~ litl~~1~~~:~~~ 
CODtro~1I "foreign the ape order for lloDuaT aftemOOD. The pllralle IDeD in carriapl to elect tbeit rllID, ,,1 

(J. 
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SABBATH RECORDER,JANU~~~~ 
70( • 

1 m )j t t 11 n n t n tt 11 • His ~arm in Virginia he advertises for slIle his ways. He has done .me no wrong. I the water oozing throngli it, bnt:more co· 
'-==tl===::S::::j::===~==~' === .. at IInctlO!!, and expects it will go lit do SIl.CflIICe I wonld throw myself upeu infinite lind sovereign Ipi'onsly lit lind aronnd its protfnberllnt center. 
_ ~f rrom 82,000 to 000 merc*olfering /10 apolog~i m~king no excuse, an interesting phenomenon, lIud it 

So much for We ought to but plellding simply thBt IItomng blood whicD liS though natnre was unboliomin.glher 
that the before whom Mr. hilS been shed for sInners.!! mammal to give the ellrth some sustenllnce. I'T __ " For SIIhbath Recorder. 
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I I' 

f ! 
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I 
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John Brown. 

In the Empire State was playing, 
A little bo¥ one day; 

Anon we heard him Baying, 
.. By and-hy t'll have my way." , 
Be boundC!1 o'er the mcadow, 

He looked into the sky, 
And us his cheek grew redder, 

He vowed of by·and-by. , 
We snw his wild excitement, 

And asked the reason wh~, 
He answered, .. There is bondage 

Beneath the southern sky. 

Poor, degraded Arric's chililren, 
Are brought-across the sea, I 

And bound unto a bondager 
I From which they ne'er can fiee. • 

Each b~eeze tht sweep; thJ conntry, 
Every southern gale, 

Brmgs to the ears of freedonl:s children, 
A mournful human wail. 

On Georgia's broad savanllh" 
In Caroline.'s vales, 

Tbey lash their human Victlllll!, 
~Zlt" .r«rrUlI;Ii lieu nO 'taU~B. 

I hale the deVilish evil; 
If yet the power be mine, 

I'll tench the southern masters, 
That. s'Invery 's not Ihvine " 

The boy has grown to manhood 
And fought in freedom's fight 

Upon the plnins of Kansas, 
For JUBllce lind for right 

He helped poor slaves to freedom, 
From th~ Kansas and the Platte; 

He tr.ed by the Potomac, 
But oh! he failed in thnt 

'Twas but ~\score of brothere, 
Upon thalJl~nday mght, 

Alarmed tbd)ld Dominion, 
With almoJt doadly fright. 

At lnst, overwhelmed with nmnber., 
They barricade the door, 

And ne'er gIve up the battle, 
TIll most sink to rille no more. 

Com~ up. ye valt~nl soldiers, 
Regard the victory won, 

Seven men are horse de combat, 
John Brown and his young ,on. 

John Brown is only wounded, 
Convey him to your JIIII; 

Why 190 Sf nervous, timid? 
Don'tlat yoor courage fail. 

ITe cannot hurt you, hrethren, 
ITe 's too weo.k to think of that; 

Go try him 10 your court-room, 
WhIle on his bed lies flat. 

Gb now'erect your scall'il1il, 
And swing your victim high; 

For twenty million freemen 
Awnlt to see. him die. 

Now ",I th a goo,d sizM army, 
Yonr preparations made; 

" IBe mue you place the old man, 
Oul of reach of northern aid. 

Str;)llge lights lire in the mountains, 
Danger, your wise men vow, 

Of rescue by nOlthern cut-throats; 
We say-ml'nsion by Il.COW 

He dled~,Jhe fcaffold, 
Yon ~ii'lMlmt yon done well; 

We'll hold our" Union" meetlDgs, 
For fJoori:llo you'l,e lell. 

Your statesmen now in Congress 
Say, die the Union must; 

O'Conner tells onr freemen, 
That slavelY is just. 

You say thnt our" black pnrty" 
The seeds of di8cord sOw, 

If we elect our President, 
You'll let the Union go. 

But that we do hate bondage, 
None cf 11S will deny; 

We!l1 g).adly hi\ll the honored day I 
Thatlseea the evil'die. 

ISILlia'bJlr'v IIlrrlllgneid belonged to the samc And now if leonId IIddress my former have noticed these udders and water·sponls ~r:~~~=t~~!=:~~~~~~~i~~E~B~H; 'i~~E~~~~~i;~::~~llth:t~, for that will show brethren and friends in the Christian ministry, before." - -I 
Lue ImlD 1/1 they have down in that one and aU, I would say to them: Dellr breth· 
section. reo, forgive me this grellt wrong. No . How TO T~K~ LIFE.-Take itj~st as though 

, This' occurrence has crel\ted C{lnsiderllble can express the sorrow I feel for the It wlls-as It Is-an earnest, Vital, essential 
sensation and no little indignation among Mr. I have brought on you, and IIffair. Take it as thonghson personally were cmln",'n 

~a!is~nry's former neighbors and friends. And which I hllve been tbe occasion. nellrly ?o~n to the task or performing II merry part ·~~;~d~:~~~ 
IS It remarkable that it should? Tnrning to thirty.five years I have been numbered IImong III I~as thongh the world hlld waited for CI 
the Constitution of the United Stlltes, lind yon, however unwortby, lind I can never c'~e your Tllke it as though it was a 
learning that the object of that instrument, to love and honor you, whatever may be my to do lind to achieve, to 
accordlDg to the preamble, was to "establish in time to come. carry great lind good schemes; to help 
jnstice," lind" secur8cthe blessings of liberty," And when I think of the' thousands of cheer a suft'ering, weary it may be, heart· 
they very natnrally 118k themselves if "liberty" Christian people whose friendship I have enjoy. broken brother. The fact is, life is undervalued 
and '~u8tice" hllve not in this instance, been ed, ind the many thousandH more whose esteem by a great majorit,i of mankind. It is not 
ruthlessly trodden nnder foot? John Brown lind confidence I h~vo shared, I feel 8S if I mllde balf so mnch of as should be the case. 
and four others were IIdJudged guilty of mnrder"lmUlBt also slIY to them: Deaf fnends, I have Whe:e is the man or woman who accomplishes 
lind have been executed for their attempts to grievously injured you lind the cause which lies one tithe of whllt might be done? Who cau· 
rnn black mgn ont of Virginia. What IS the so near your hearts. I entreat yobr forgin· not Jo~k back npon opportunities ~08t, plans 
offense of those other men who are engaged in You can never know whllt hilS Pllssed nnllchleved, thonghts crnshed, IIsplration un· 
running white men out of the State? If it be within my hellrt dnring the dllYs and niglits of fulfilled, lind all caused ·from the lack of the 
a h!gh crime to seek to deprive siliveholder& of this 610SIDg month of the year 1859. But it lind possible effort I [f we knew 
their property, is it a justlfillble to has all been known to ONE who condescended how to do and make the most 0," life it 
divest non.slaveholders of theirs Are to be .. numbered with the transgressors" wonld be far grellt~r than it is. Now and then 
of this sor~ calcnlllted to increare onr That I may have some little share in hi~ for· a man stauds aSIde from the crowd, labors 
for the U Dlon, to allay the anti-slavery giving love, I inteud to pray, God helping me, earnestly, sfeadfllstly, confiden~ly, and straight· 
at the North, and bring us over to the fllith while hfe lasts. Thus much my heart prompts w~y becomes fllmons for Wisdom, intellect, 
t?ose .1'1 ho are opposing what they term" me to say, and here I panse. SkIll, great.ness of some sort. The world won· 
1Io" ... hom.1" lIao the time Indeed come Suna,rland, Man."D",. 27,1859. ders, IIdmires, idolizes, aud it onty illustrates 

whick are suitable 
ed in live minntes. 

people living South must stop reading North. what ellch may do if he takes hold of life with 

also every v~.iiptv OI'B,rtlnmal 
worlli-a large ~'.n .• t"\'."t 

ern newsp~pers ? Shall we of the Free States [From the Richmond Messenger.] a purpose. If II man bot say he will and fol· 
be de~ied the privilege of sending papers to Letter from C.M. Clay. low;it up, there is nothing in reasl1~ he may 
our fnends who have gone South to reside? not e~pect to accomplIsh .. There,is no magic, 

with the Arm and 
with the Ankle, 

These articles are per.feclly 
either sex, and can be Shull we stop corresponding with them lest. we I saw to day, for the first time, my name no mIracle, no secret to him who is brave in 

them into dIfficulty? ~sed in connection with the Lynch·law proceed· heart lind determined iu spIrit. the world. All kinds 

tnre of ~~ery~ ~~~!~~~~~t We caneot reconcile these things with our lUgS of the Illte meeting of slaveholders in particularly 
also for notions of justice. If II man leaves New York RIchmond in the follow 109 editorilll of yours' MODERN MEANINGS TO' OLD WiORDS -Aris· 

lind takes np hIS reSIdence in Virginia we ex. "The Franlifort Yeomanlellrns that Cassius tocrllt-One who considers the respectabihty 
pect he will conform to the laws of the latter M. Clay has expressed himself decidedly oppOS· of his grllndfllther to be sufficient payment for 

Doctor Ba&kee 
skillfnl physicians 
is known personally 

must contain len *flith-ii~~;futriibii~isdt~~iribuw~·~ State, and in doing so he ought to be pr()te(lt-.I ed to the opinions of Fee and his assocIates his debts. 
in his person and 'property lind I he and that they oogh~ to be expelled from th~ Abstemious Mlln-One who never tastes 

would be if the head of the G~vernment cared Stllte." wine or spirits--at home. 
a~ much for the rights lit freemen liS for the It is well known that on the Fourth of July Apprentice-A lad learning, ~y experience, 
Wishes ?f the sillvehoiding oligarchy, in other from a stump, three years ago, I denonnced the tyranny neceBSllay to make hlDl a. master. 
,!ords, If our Federlll Executive was lin impar. the doctrine of the "Radical AbolitioDlsts" Balance of Power-Common sense. 
tlal ruler. Such a rnler may we not hope to lind the Rev. John G. Fee, that H there is now .Laws-Authority for'publicly whipping 
elect in 1860? law for Slavery;" and IIglllO In a letter addres· WIcked-poor. 

[Pulaski (N. Y.) Democrat, Dec. 29. sed through The Preu to the Rev. J amcs Nuisance-The disturbance caused by your 
Da.vis, I repea.ted my disavowill of IIny snch neighbor. in making his fortane. I '" 

[From the Independent] political seutiment on my part. I hllve IIgain Over81ght-To leave· your old umbrella in 
Letter from Dr. Pomroy. and again declared thllt whIle I was willing to II news room and bring aWIlY II new one. 

defend the liberty of speech and the press .. to Precocity-The impertinence of your child. 
~ e g]adly give place to the subjoined com. the nttermost," as the duty which I, in common Remorse - The feeling of II pickpocket 

mun_lC~tlon fro~ onr nnhappy brother to the with every citizen of the Commonwealth and cangllt in the IICt. 
Ch:l~tllin public, who have been anxionsly thIS natio.n of freemen, owed to my conntry- Reflective Tarn-To bllve your umbrella 
wRlt!ng to hellr. from him. Although it com. that I dId not believe the" radical" doctrilae tnrne? inside ont while turning the corner. 
mUDlcates bnt httle additional informlltion in r.igh:, and therefore ~ would not jeopllrd my SC!ent!l!-To tie II canister to II dog's tllil 

to the case, it contains II full and ex. hre IU Ilny such flllse Issue. And tbis I said to aud observe whetber he runs east or west. 
de.nial o~ the crime of IIdultfrY, and in Mr. Fee iu private, long before oar .Unfortnnllte Mlln-One born with a con· 

demal he IS to be fully believed. Let oar separ&tion. But, on the other side, have sCience. 
prayers go up in his behalf. as for one grent. never said that Fee, or 1I0Y other man, or set A 
I h d 

.. f ht t b II d f negro woman, named Clara Wilson, died 
y onore and loved, now whelmed in deep 0 men, oug 0 e expe e rom the State. Al wllters: I hllve IIlways said that If the Radicals Fee near ton, Ill, last month, lit the age of 124 

The following statement of fllcts and per. or auy oLher man, or set of men, violllt~d th~ Yhears. She settled in Alton in 18!O, beiog 
I 
~ I I Id' d' b . t en nellrly one hundred years Gld. She was 

sona leeling~, ~!emed to be due both to myself aws, woo III In rlDgmg them to pnnisb· born lind raised in South Carolina and her 
and the ChrIStian has beeo delayed till meDti and that, if there was no law to plfttillh r ' the time, able to speak our holding and avowiDg " Radical" views ill"'"lL ear leat recollections wetll of Charleston, in 

111 Oommonwealth holding slaves, thllt the which she rememberad as a smllrt 

world. 

inclidelital expenses. All 
All1etters directed to 

cents to pay 1l0s1;al!e 
chronic d,seaseB can 
cept those mentioned, 
supervision. 

.. "",ten by correspondence, ex· 
will require his personal 

jlh'OfJiee houTa 9 A. JJf. to 4.P. M. 
DOCTOR BAAKEE, 

Office, 704 Broadway, few-doors above Fourth·st, 
New 'York City. dec15-1y] 

Wllnts. 
DOCTOR: 

R~ncdi~. ,astly obtamcd, for the OuTe 
aU fOT1II8, by 

PROFESSOR. s. TAYLOR, 101. D. 

It tells Yon How to upon the sick, and how 
-t !:!:o~':til;~~:~t'.themi how to prepare Drinks, 

tells You 

It tells You 

It tells You 

l' &c , and how to guard against 
Contagions Diseases. 

vnriinn.diseases of Children,and 
simplest mode of 

tm'tm,en~' nllI,mg Teething, Convol
Whooping-cough, 

BYG~§~~~:i:O~fr~C:~r~o~np. Cholera Infan· .,-, Worms, Scalled 
C~~~.~~:~:~i&c~' ., anp. It their 

SYUlpt(lmS of Fever I\nd Ague, 1\nd I 
Jimous, Typhus, SCilrlet and 

things have said, inferred, surmised, ::I hofders had the pohtical power' let tlem ~~~~~~~O~f~t;be~~~I~t~n~a:w~i~s.~~~~ 
taken for granted; some correctly, others no tao. a -law to meet the case. I am 'now, ha~e etcr . ~ R' It tells You 
But I have never, authorized the publica.tion of been, alia tv" shall ~e, the IWOT'!, tnemy to WEE D 
IIny statem~nt h' h h d mobl, as the word kfnd of all pOI,;ble d... IN G HOE S, 

"nvP" and gives you the best 
Sim:/>leflt':remedies for their cure. 

.«ytn:/>toms of Influenza, COIISlllDjr 

• W Ic mlly ave IIppeare respect. • ,. FOR FIELD .lND G.lRDEN' USE. 
tug the. offense which has heen IIl1eged against ' (Palen/cd Oct. 4, 185~.) 
me. It IS perhaps proper to say, that considera. ~o far as the Lynch·lllw Committee, throa~l, IMPLEMENTS 
ble portions of this communication were sent their orgau, R. R. Stone, strikes at me as"; Ofl'\l>ntsgrO~~ 2ff~~h~~0~I; It tells Ypu 
some days slDee, to the Church of which I am ~ "fll~tion" and a. II Republican," I Tegard it as llRoo".(;o","'<, BUTS, CARROTS O~'IONII' &c &c ' me~ber. Details will neither be expe~ted nor ".falr play in politics." I court full and fair The. advantage .of thel!e "mDINq ~OE;" o~er tmy 
deSIred. d.lscusslon and scrntiny of the nr'IDcrlpies lind other lUlplement m use,. consists in having a gnage so 

I 
r- arranged.1lS to allow working near tlte plants witllout 

have a.dmitted, aud do now admit thllt I1lmS of the II Repnbliclln party." I hllve not cndaQ~nng ~hem; ~BO cutting the weeds, and at the 
there were three instances in which I wlIs'made yet lea-ned to weigh my oplDions by whllt ~me time distribntlDg a layer of line Boil near the 
110 ~ictim; .lInd thllt, whether foolishly or other. members may sa.y or think. I IIsk mVllelf. P BTnhts. 

I d d 
I . h t ? d hI' I b e standard for the htmdle is so arranged as to form 

WIse, I. pay certain sums of money, from rIg an w en lee t lit I am I 'U"'U"~. subSOIl channe! about an inch lIud II half from the 
~y own private resources, to be relieved be driven from my constitutional 'p!;ivI~e to adll1lt air and water to como in contact with 
Clrcomstances and dangers into which I hlld avowal, whenever it may snit my good pleasure roots, thus greatly facilitating Ibe growth of the 
been drawn. Exact dates are nnnecessary, althoogh the Lynch law Committee may Dot p~~:!y ~ork w~th great rapidity by avoIding the reo 
but the three ~08tances referred to, occurred be IIble to sleep with" doors unbolted I" clprocatlDg molton of common shoJlles, aad allow the 

years since, and all came within the "The Republicau party" mlly not be large operator to proceed on .. common wal't. 
compass of perhaps fifteen months pOSSibly II emlUgnto meet the widevisioD. of the Madison A&ents wanted for Jan., Feb., March Apr. and May 
I
· IS' 1 Address,"-
Itt e more. orne of the pa.yments cxtorted . . . it is large enough to stand by 

from m~ were, however, of II more recent date. ItS convlctIOD!f, and defend 1111 its rights J. F. HUBBARD & CO., 11~~~~~~a~~ 
I.HlefH IS too much reason to believe that the whenever, with speech, the pen or the Iwori _- • ,;lalnfield, N. J. diseases of Women, Go!DI13!,~~II)..~i!~:';:~~~· 
persons concerned in these transactions were it is IIttacked by despotsl" NEW YORK, Oct. 5, 1859. ~~~~~~:~.landOfMenstruation; Whites, l7If/fpeJ~1~~~~~1~~r;i~1~~r~:~aiCk' 
I I 'th h h 'D,e 28, 1859. !have sed M H H B k ' B &0., &C, and gives the best 

JULI! 

n eague WI ellc ot er, and operated to H u r... a er s new Pateut Weeding ,unplel!& remedies for their cure. 
gether for the accomplishment of their objects. ----: • .----'~~ oe, nnd find it to be an instrument ot ~t utility writ,te~' ~~:,;~i1~~~~ 
I 11m IIWllre thllt t"ese ~acts and some oti.ers SOUND ADVICE -If yonr ha!lds cannot be and convemence. For expeditious1operation in the ~~~~'~j~'~ll, _Bl) a In plain language, free from U I' , s f II I d d drill row, I know of nothlDg equal to It. ';;: be easily understood, whIle ItS 
which have been made pnblic, present a~ Un' n e u y emp oye ,lItten to the cultivation of ~~m_ _ THOMAS ill. STILLMAN. save you many times the cost Ib"cott-J. 
favorable nspect, and seem to authorize dark your mind. AlwllYs spellk e trnth. Make r-.~ tral R ilr d in a clear and opeu type; ~:~~~~E~~aJl 
suspicionB. I do not undertake to exonerate few promises. Live up nr engagements. n n oa of New Jersey. and wIll be ~ 

If f bl 
Keep your own secrets .1 u h Wh CONNECTING at New Hampton with the postage 

myse rom ame. Fllr from I't I ought not ,ave any. en L k k t d 
ware, ac awanna and Western Railroad tmd at 

hllve gone where, !lor to hllve dop.e what I did you spea 0 a pers~ look him in the fllce. Easton WIth the Lehigh Valley RIlIli:oad. ' 
To hllve put in jeopardy such D,lomentous inter. Good compllny IInd<geod converslltion are the WINTER ARRL,<oEMENTs-Commencing Dec. 19th, 
ests, was lin IIggr.a.vated olfense,aud wholly with. very sinews of J'irtne. Good character Is 1859. Leave New York for Easton and mtermediate 

t T 
above 1111 thl'n"" You Itt b places, from foot of Courtland-st., at 8 A. M., 12 M., 

on excuse hiS I con'ess WI't" sha"'e and deep 0" r c IIlrllC er cllnno e d 4 10 PM' S ,. u;.w r II .. dan. .; ,or omerville by Ithe abQve 
~lf abasement before God. At the hand of a essen In y IIIJure except by your own acts and al 5 30 P. M. From Pier 2, North rm·er_,R< 
rIghteous_God, I have deserved all that hilS If anyone speaks evil of you, let your life he and 11 30 A. M., and 3 30 P. M., fo~ Easton and 
come ~pon m.e, lind infiniteIY'more. At that no one will believe him. Drink' DO :r:t ::'4 s~~w.nM. for Somerville b;?j the above trains, 
slime tilDe, I olive never admitted and do n~I~;;~IU~o'f into~clltiug liqllors. Ever live, mis· Th M , ". excepted 'th' . Wh 1.1 3 e . train, from foot of .courtland-st., and 
now admit, the actual crime which has beeu so • WI IU Jour IUcome. eu ,<' 0 M., from Pier 2, North Rtver, make a close 

I 
- 1 

e~!~~:;;:i~a~lI.~eg~e~di~ taken for grauted. How. retire to bed think what you have be,u at Eas~ou with the J.AAjgh Valley Rail-
e1 in the sigllt of,:,heaven-' (luring the day. Make no haste to f.e :iiiI'~,iand th.ence VIS Easl PennsiItapia Railroad to 

it WIIS very great I rreely IIdml't-stl'll rIch, you would prosper. Smllll and steady WIthout ohange of cars, connects at 
g ve 0 ""~.... 'th '1' for Pottsville and Ha rg. 

hllve denied, and do deny, the IIctolll cfrmc. I c m",,'IlIIcy.. WI trllnqGllty of the Delaware,Lackaw d West-
was not committed, lind thererore no testi. . Never play at $'11y game 9J chaD!IC. wllllea"Ve New York from t ofCourt~ p:liNS1r~:vr.l..","~:~~-Be,nj'F~ Stelle 

mony can prove it. AVOId temptatIOn, through fellr you may not at 8 A. M ; or at 7 30 A. M. from 2, North ' 
Tbe brief" Card" publl'shed by the Comml't. withstand i~ Never rnn into debt nnless you For Lehigh Valley RBllroad, at 8 M~. and It tells B d" 11:~i'a;:~~I:~~:~l~r~5iE~~~~~;r~ see II way to get 0 tiE ' foot 01 Courtland·st ; or Ifrom P 2 North - '·-:"·;·.A1II'd.a~i~, up on s anu Mortgages, 

tee of the Board with which I was connected 0 aga n. am moneI be· at 7 30 and 11 30 A M. ' .' Powers of Attorney, Notes Sal.isbl~ry:,J was bllsed entirely on statement& I myself had foro you spend it. Neter borra .... i.~n JOHN O. STERNS .snp of Exchange, ~eiptstmdRe-
made, pecnliar circumstllnces lIud ~oS~ibly avoid it. Never spllak evIl of anyone. - -

oflcon,8ulltaUon with others. Ther~ has been I e JQst before yon are g!!nerous. Keep 0 G. W, DAY I S & 
to-l.belieT

l
e. no other testimohy in the elise exc~pt self innocent, if you wpala be happy. VEG~~~~T~~IN"R OVER 

my own admissions. Whatever tho~ghts I wilen you lire yonng, ,fo spen:! When yon ___ 'UlLI>NIf;i 
may have had respeLdng that official document old. Read over< the (above maxims TIlE OBK.lTEST IN -ml woaiu. 

three sentences, they' will not be nttered week. "I. herb of the meildow, ~~ lIower of tile plain 
here. It hilS gone forth, is doiog its work, and THE SKY AN INDICATI3fi OF THE WEATHER _ the:a J;e :rs: :~l:n; , 

£stiiDiILbllll canoot be arrested. Its effect upon my char· The colors of the sky lit Pi'l'ticular times 0' his crner career: 
acter lind stllnding among men, I regard as wonderful good guidance. I 
part of the heavy trilll by which it was need. rosy sUDset presage fair w:~~!~;~~~~[~~~!s p~rt!olll! h.avetn",pn. 
fal that I should be overwhelmed. The hll,\d sonrise blld weather but there 
of God WIIS in it, lind I desite to say allVlLYs wmch speak with clili~~:;~~~~~~~ 
"The will of thg Lord be:-done." I will onl; A bright yeUQw .... J"1" .. M1~ne 

thllt I have not II doubt tbat the Commit. wind; a pille yel1ow, wet· a nentrlll 
mat,ter. did no more than what they constitntes II favorable sIgn in the Avonin,_1 

sbo'rt,:lt,g()(KlI.th{)aIl:M·tllt\rfeDicrl~enc' demanded:,.,.; llnfavOrllbllr one i;r?~~~~f:JI~:~~:~f1~~ '1'be:r&: •. is al10tl~er lI:ellerm~l. view of 1be nre full of in 
WUlllU· not orerlook. The tempest forms are soft, IG(iOdricb, 

rzillialil8t~:tlli!i-\':geDtllioiliD. bellting nP9n me for a month weather will be 
,.ll!~iit sixtJ but has been per-

l~alllfspeakill~i .. \Uly,dee~ 

in 




